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^meinrss (Sards.
UTBPHEN • BOULT, Architect, Oon-
k3 tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, aed 
•very kind ol Joiner's Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec ■ tree t, Guelph. _____ ______dw

OLIVER S MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—^Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. _________________ <dw
Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CtJTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'citore 

in Ohancory, Guelph, Ontari: -

D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W.H.CÜTTEN 
Ch^lph. M«.rnh 1,1871.

uBMOVAL OF SURGERY.

dr. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After G p.m. at his residence
as usual. ______________________dwV

’YY'ILLIAM J- PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

O.tAoe—Opposi teTown llall,Guelph, dw
H.TAYLOrT"

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

QUELPH.
The onlyonethisside of Toronto 
All work warranted the be°t. Please send 

or vrice list., ■
"DICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market»
The room has just been refitted in splen

did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd,1873.

Jjjl STURDY,

lonse,8isn,â OrnaineDtaî Paiater
GRAINED and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the ’V^lHngton Hotel.Wynd 
haul Street.Gueli»h. f£. dw

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Laws

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyauiersand Notaries Public. r

Offices—Brownlow's Xew Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A.REaPF. H.W. PETERSON,
CHAsTTMMON. I County Crown Attornev

TRON CAffpUGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

G R 0 W E’S ! R 5 N WORKS,

Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

tSdw IO 1 1 ’,t) W E .Proprietor
JJOÎÏY TO LEND,

.On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
oommiseioncharged. Apply to

, FltED.BISCOE,
llarriater, &c. 

April 4’73,-dwtf. Guelph.
j^£ONEY TO LEND,
In sumstosuit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT &CUTTEN, 
April, 1873 dwtf Guelph

■^T M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, tinelph.

Bw Aitmtrsfmeats.
ATOTIGE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 

A-V the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&wtf.

gQUARE IIP.
We extend the time forzecehring payment 

for accounts until Saturday, the 21st inst., 
when all must pay up without fail.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Feb. 11,1874._____________ dwd_

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE —
For sale, several first-class Sowing Ma

chines,different makers, all new cheap for 
ash. Avplv at the MERcpBT;Offlce.

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re-
modelled and newly funrished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
cln?.: T.ivery in eohncctinn. * 

my 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor.

LOST — Oi? Wednesday, 18th inst.,
somewhere between St. George's 

Church and Market Square, a long gold tip
ped jet ear ring pendant. A suitable re
ward will be paid by bringing it to this 
office. dl

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to the undersign
ed either by Note or Book Account are.re-
Ïnested to pay up .on or before the 22nd of 

ebruary. If not paid by that time they 
will be put iu Court for collection.

ARCHIBALD MELVIN, 
Guelph, Feb. 13,1874.d6t

Notice of Partnership
The undersigned begs to announce that he 

hoe taken 3fr. John A. Davidson into part
nership, and that the style of the Firm will 
be Innés Ss Davidson.

All accounts agdiust the undersigned, 
either personal or against the office, up to 
the 1st of January, to be sentin immediately.

JA8. INNES.
Gueloh, Jan’y 1,’74.

To Business Men.
TIic circulation of the Mer

cury and Advertiser being 
nearly live times that of any 
other paper pubUshed in the 
County of Wellington, busi
ness men and others would 
study their own Interests by 
advertising In the Mercury and 
Adverser. ______________

THURSDAY EV’NG, FEB. 19.1874

Town and County Sews
Remember the social in the Congrega

tional Church to-night.

Local and Other Items
A man named Weller, formerly of 

Ingersoll, now of Wisconsin, is suspect
ed of murdering his wife and two 
children.

Re-Union fob Registbation Pübpobeb. 
—Mr. Gibson, M. P. P. has introduced a 
bill into the Ontario Assembly to re
unite the Ridings of Huron for Registra
tion purposes. This is in accordance 
with a resolution of the County.Council.

Caution. — The Sandwich Dominion 
says all parties are cautioned against a 
man calling himself A. Shepherd, who 
was working as a saddler in Amherst- 
burg. He is about 5 feet 7 inches high, 
round face, black eyes, aud rather stout
ly built. He is entitled to a wide berth, 
as he is a swindler of the first water.

A Meeting ot the ratepayers of North 
Dumfries was held recently to consider 
how the township’s Municipal Loan 
Fund Surplus should be disposed of. 
After considering several propositions, it 
was decided to leave the matter in the 
hands of the Council.

Waterloo February Fair. — The 
Cattle Fair in Waterloo Village on Tues
day last was very successful. Upwards 
of two hundred beaijl changed hands at

Mb. Robt. Bubns, grocer, broke one of 
his ribs on Tuesday by slipping upon the 
ice and falling against a pail of water 
that he was drawing.

The Cublino Match which was te
be held to-day between the Guelph, j)r-ceg ranging f.om&i to 4£ cents live 

Elora Clubs did not come 'off, weitrht. and in some cases nrices went aand
as the Elora club backed out of their

f|NEA MEETIJJH.
The Members ninl Congregation of the B. 

M. E. Church, will-hold a Tea meeting in the 
Town Hall,
On Friday Ev’ng, 30th in«t.

Tea will bo served from 0 to 8 o'clock" 
after which the Rev. S. C. Goosley, of Hali
fax, Nova Scotia, the Rev. Wm. Abbott, of 
London, Ont., with a number of the minis
ters of thé town will address the meeting.

Tickets, 25 cents each, can be purchased 
from members and others.

Como one, come all, and help this strug
gling church.

REV. R. JOHNSTON, 
Guelph, Feb. 18,1874 d2*

rpo LEASE,

Cemetery Land."

Tenders will be recr'-ed by the under
signed until the 4th MARCH, prox., for five
{cars occupation of the spare lands (about 

4 acres) belonging to the Guelph Union 
Cemetery.
The Committee do not bind themselves to 

accept the highest, or any other tender.
JAMES HOUGH, 

Secretary Treasurer. 
Guelph, Feb. 17,1874.__________ d2w-w2

Y. M. C. A.—A general meeting of 
the Association will be held in the rooms 
this evening at eight o’clock, when var
ious items of business.will be transacted ; 
also an essay will be read by Mr. Miller. 
Subject “Total Abstinence." Mr. Mil
ler can-handle his subject well, and we 
hope lie will have a good attendance.

Miss L. M. Sheblocke, formerly of 
Noya Scotia, delivered a lecture in Mon
treal recently on the “ Present Aspect of 
the Temperance Movement.” The lec
ture is now published in pamphlet form, 
and Miss Sherlocke is at present in town, 
canvassing for the sale of copies of her 
lecture. It is a work of considerable 
interest, and will no doubt be apprécia- 
tod by the general public as well as, by 
temperance folks. _____

Hamilton and Guelph Railway.—The 
Hamilton Times says the promoters of 
the Credit Valley Railway are about To 
ask the Township of Puelinch to give a 
grant in aid of a branch of their road to 
Guelph. Those who some timp since 
obtained a charter for the Hamilton and 
Guelph Railway should look out, fer 
their proposed road goes over the same 
ground. _

Accident at Rockwood. — Mr. R. 
Richardson, waggon-maker, had his arm 
broken on Wednesday evening, Feb. 18. 
Mr. Richardson had been from home on 
business, and on his way beak he called

n UELPH-
' GAS COMPANY.

Tho annual mooting-of tho BHAREHOL- ■“ Hîrris'“ TlTem' NasMg.weya, to real 
DERS of the GUELPH GAS COMPANY j himself. Hearing a sleigh passing,
will be held IN THE TOWN HALL, on the . . . '__ _ „
afternoon of i he ran out in a hurry, thinking to get a
Monday, 23rd Feb., 1874, jridehoma. In the dark, he slipped aud 

For the election of Directors, and tho tran-1 fell breaking his, left arm at the wrist.
Mr. Harris drove him home, and Dr.eaction of general business.

Chair to t o taken at 3 o'clock.
D. GUTHRIE, President.

J. C. McLAGAN, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Guolpb, Feb. 7th, 1874. doaw-w2

TO BUILDERS.

a Store, Corner 
1 Wyndham & Mac- f donnçll-st, Guelph. 

Ls* N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 

, min(ptered for tho 
extraction of tcetu.without pain, which is 
perfectly safe aivl rellab'e.

References kindly lÿriiiittad to Due. Her
od, Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating,Cowan, 
and McGregor, Guelph; W. K. Grahàm, 
Dentist, Bramutou. dw
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. BOBE11TC1AMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. Establish

ed 1864. Office next 
■door to the Y. M. C. 
FA.Rooma,Wyndham r Street, Guelph. 

Reside nee— oppo- 
__ site Mr.Boult'sFac-

tory, Qdsbec Street. Tooth extracted with
out pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor, and Ce wan, 
Guelph; Drs. Buchanan and Philips, Tor- 
ronto, Drs. Elliot & Meyers, Dentists, To
ronto. dw

McCullough set and dressed the arm. 
He is well as can be expected this morn
ing. Mr. Richardsen is a very temperate 
man, and old King Alchohol had no hand 
jn the matter. _________

Mb. Chance.—We are glad to hear
Parties desirous of tendering for three . .. „ . . ___• v* i„„

stores to bo built on Wyndham Street, ! that Mr. Robert Chance, whose right leg
Guelpli, for John Hogg, may see the plans | nmnntated on Tuesdav bv Drs.OfBqpover E.Har- and ï,,éducations on and lifter 20th Feb-1 ”as »mput»tea on luesuay 

voy & Cos. Drug ] ruary instant at Mr. Hogg'sofflceuntil Wed- Aikens and Herod, is progressing favor- 
, Store, Corner or ue&duy 25th instant., unu ut my office after .. — , .... ,.i____v

suing, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
VICTOR STEWART, 

Architect, Brownlow's Buildings, Guelph. 
February 13th. 1874. w2dti.

^EW

Carriage anil Waggon Shop !
Cork-st., tiuelpli.

c
picki:

IA8H FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
IKJN8, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
NGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old 
Block, Guelph. . _

Plasterers hair constantly on hand for
"*le- MOULTON t BIS H.

Guelph, Jan 1,1874.____________ dw

H.ROMAIN & Co.,J".1
Successors toNelles,Romain & Co.,

C ANADA 'HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
and Shippers,

26,Oity National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill,

References: Sir John Rose, banker, 
London,England ; F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er Montreal ; L’he Marino Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon JjJarling,London,Ont. 
M«3rs Gault Bros.,'iiarchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- 
,into ; J M Millar,E.sq., Perth, Ont.(late of 
Ï Vt Millar A Co, commission merchants 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker, Now 
York • D Buttors, Esq.,Montreal ; J White- 
head . Esq-• M P*».Clinton, Ont ; C Magill 
3sq.,MP Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm 

S B Foote,Esq .Toronto

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
public that he lias purchased the business 
lately carried on by Mr. Wm. Smith, on 
Cork street, and is prepared to manu- 
facturo Carriages, Waggons and Cutters of , inf which was aggravated by Mr. Chance 
every description. All kinds of repairing

ably. He passed a good night, although 
slightly delirious towards morning. His 
condition is better than yesterday, and 
he has taken considerable nourishment. 
He had become so reduced as to make 
the operation a precarious one, but 
hopes are now entertained of his re
covery. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Chance’s leg was broken i$ November of 
1872. The doctors did everything pos
sible for him, but the fractured bone does 
not appear to have properly united itself. 
A softening aud decay of the bone set

done Oil" tlm shortest notice. Charges 
moderate.

Having had long experience in the busi
ness he is confident that he can give entire 
satisfaction to those who may favor him 
with a call.

john McConnell,
Guelph, Feb. 11,1874. d2w-w3m

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Coa
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
’‘"“'"’’'Hard and Soft Coal
At noilerBtPnriceB. O.ilereUfl at the. tore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndhem Street,
pillb. prompt’ „t,od.dtoiicBToN

-toelpb -0*_________ _____________ ?»
,OMINION SALOON

RES r AC BANT.
Opnosite the Market, Guelph.

Oysters In their season. Flrst-olass ac- 
e ommodatlon for supner parties.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oot. 31,1873. dly

D°

T>Y EXPRESS,
IOO PIECES

WHITE
TARLATAN

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
TOnO.TTO.

JjVNtJHAVINt..

Gold mid Silver Plating
Office—Duudas Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle’s Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham Etreot, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM,
Guelph,Doc. IS, 1873. do3m-2wx

GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

FSR THE YOUNG FOLKS

nr.Rr.iM- iroon

And all kinds of Fancy Goode in stock as 

All orders prômptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington 

Guelph*, Dec. 24th, 1873. * dw

imprudently trying the limb too much in 
walking. The symptoms grew worse, 
until Mr. Chance was entirely confined 
to the house, and finally amputation 
had to be resorted to as the only means 
of saving his life. The operation was 
conducted on the principle described in 
our columns a short time since, whereby 
not a drop of blood was lost, which would 
bo of great assistance to Mr. Chance in 
his weakened state. After the limb was 
bound, the operation lasted just fourteen 
minutes ; the actual severance of tho 
limb taking only two minutes.

“ Such a Getting Upstairs You Never 
Did See’’ as that which took place at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms between one and two 
o’clock to-day. Mr. A. Hogge had sold a 
thorough-bred steer to Mr. John West, 
and Mr. West was bringing the animal 
along Wyndham street, when he got 
wild and excited, and began to run about 
—the steer, wo mean, not Mr. West— 
causing considerable commotion amongst 
tho passers-by. After threatening to 
smash John Anderson’s windows, the 
animal took a pious fit, rushed 
wildly at the entrance to the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms, and actually 
went right up stairs to the cor
ridor above. We are informed that 

, be asked the bccrotary for a ticket of 
- membership, but we decline to vouch for 
thb accuracy of the statement. Finally, 
ropes were attached to this lively quad
ruped, and tho steer was safely steered 
down stairs again. Bystanders thought 
the incident was U.B., which being trans
lated, means, unutterably u bully."

'police-court .
[Before the Police Magistrate.)

Thursday, Feb. 19.
John Ramage was ohaiged by Constable 

Dooley with being drunk on Wyndham 
street yesterday. He may thank the 
officer for arresting him, as there was a 
large sum of money in bis pockets. 
Fined $1 and costs.

weight, and in some cases prices went a 
little higher. The stock was in very 
fair condition.

The Western Fair Association, com- 
irising the City of London and East 
diddlesex Agricultural and Horticultur

al Societies met on Tuesday and or
ganized, with the following Board of 
! directors for the Western Fair of 1874-6. 
President, James Johnson; 1st Vice- 
President, J. H. Griffiths; 2nd Vice- 
President, Wm. Boulton ; Secretary, Wm. 
McBride; Treasurer, A. S. Emery ; Gen
eral Superintendent, Henry Anderson.

Guf.lph Wheel Works.—Messrs. R.
R. Dalgleish & Co., have removed their 
wheel works to the large building lately 
occupied by Messrs. Thain, Elliott & Co. 
Having now greatly increased accommo
dation, they will be able to enlarge their 
factory and so meet the increased de
mand for their manufactures. Wc are 
glad to learn that this firm have met 
with so much success since they started 
in Guelph. It is an evidence that the 
work they turn out is first-class, and re
ceives the approval of the trade. They 
will now be able to till all orders with 
ease, and we trust their, business will 
rapidly increase until they will sobn have 
every part of their new factory fully 
occupied.

Clever Invention.—A most ingenious 
contrivance has been patented by a 
Philadelphia man, by means of which a 
safe may be automatically made to de
scend into â well upon the breaking out 
of a fire in any story of the building. 
This safe is placed between two or more 
guide posts, between which” it can slide 
up and down, which poets lead down 
through the various stories of the build- 

*ing to a cavity in the groutid below all 
draught. The safe is suspended by 
means of ratchets, to which is attachéd 
a cord running from top to bottom of the 
building. When a tire breaks out, the 
•ord of course quickly burns through, 
and down goes the safe, out of danger. 
The safe may be provided with a fire
brick cover, which, when it has dropped, 
will protect it from the fire even should 
it be made of wood.

Reform Meeting in Halton.— Pro
test Against D. B. Chisholm.—A meet
ing of the Central Committee of the 
Halton Reform Association was held at 
the Town Hall, Milton, on Wednesday. 
The President, Dr. Robertson, being ab
sent during the meeting* the chair was 
taken by Mr. S. R. Lister, of Nassaga- 
weya; Mr. W. H. Lindsay, Secretary. 
Reports were then made from diiferent 
wards of cases of illegal voting and bri
bery and intimidation of voters practic
ed by Mr. Chisholm’s supporters. Of 
course it would be premature for us to 
larticulariee these cases at the present 

; iime'. It is sufficient to state that so 
many Chisholm votes were reported and 
examined which would be certain to be 
struck off on a scrutiny that no one 
could doubt that Mr. White would ob
tain the seat by doiible the majority his 
opponent now has. It was resolved to 
protest against Mr. Chisholm’s return. 
Stirring and able speeches were made by 
Dr. Buck and Messrs. Benijah Williams. 
F. Barclay, James Menzies, P. Camp* 
bell, R. Thomson, R. Parker, R. Knight, 
F. Baker, Jos. Barber, Dr. Robertson,
S. R. Lister and John White. The
speeches were frequently applauded, and 
the best feeling pervaded the meeting. 
Three cheers were given for the Queen 
and for Mr. White, and the meeting dis 
persed.—Milton Champion. *

Surprise and Presentation.—On the 
6th inst., some thirty or forty of the 
members of the church and congregation 
of the Churchill Congregational Church, 
Esquesing, paid a visit to their Pastor, 
tho Rev. J. Unsworth, of Georgetown. 
Taking possession of his dwelling, with 
a humour that indicated no evil design, 
after a few words of fraternal greeting, 
Mr. James Cameron, Deacon of the 
Church, requested the rev, gentleman 
and his wife to listen a moment, when a

Second Volume of the Census.
Tho second volume of tho Census of 

Canada has reached us. We copy the 
following summary of its contents from 
the Hamilton Spectator:—It contains 
tables giving—ages of the people ; ages 
of the married ; ages of the widowed ; 
numbers unable to read and write ; deaf 
and dumb; blind; people of unsound 
mind ; occupations of the people ; deaths ; 
number of churches, benevolent, educa
tional and penal establishments.

From the table giving tho ages of the 
people we gather that there were in the 
Dominion 141 persons over 101 years of 
age, of whom 73 were males and 68 
females ; 67 of these were in the Province 
of Ontario. There were 1,889 between 
the ages of 91 and 101. Of the total 
population 1,085,376 were married, of 
whom 19 males and 2 females were over 
101 years of ago. There were 37,487 
widowers and 79,897 widows, indicating 
that, all slanderous reports to the con
trary notwithstanding, widows are less 
likely to marry a second time than 
widowers. There were 299,575 persons 
unable to read and write, of whom 161,- 
104 weie males and 138,471 females. 
The numbers of illiterates in the several 
Provinces were as under

Male. Female. Total. 
Ontario................... 29,406 27,973 87,379
Sueboc.................... 107,782 84,080 191,862

ew Brunswick... 10,197 8,805 19,002
Nova Scotia..........  13,719 17,603 30,332

There are in the Dominion 2,576 blind 
persons, of whom 1,409 are male and 
1,167 female. Those of unsound mind 
number 9,413, 5,026 being male and 
4,397 femalo ; this is about 2| to each 
thousand of the population. The occu
pations of the people are summarized as 
follows ;—

Agricultural class.................... 479,512
Commercial class..................... 75,2t>l
Domestic class..........................  60,104
Industrial class..........................212,808
Professional class... ................. 89,144
Not classified.......................  148,079

The births during the year are stated 
at 117,561 ; of which 60,575 were,1 males, 
56,868 females, and of 128 the sex was 
not given. The deaths in the same time 
were 47,314, 24,758 being of males, 22,- 
428 of females, and of 128 tho sex was 
not given. The births, then, in the year 
given (1870) exceeded the deaths by 
70,247. Of the deceased, 11,026 were 
married ; 3,852 were widowed ; and
32,436 were children and unmarried per
sons. The deaths occurred at the ages 
given below ;—

654 11 to 21....... ....3,308
13,305 21 to 31....... .....4,aw

3,593 31 to 41....... ....2,764
2,630 41 to 61....... ....4,327

-Aj357 61 to 81....... .....5,m
938 81 to 100.... .... 1,87?

2,584 Over 101.... ...... 4C

2 to 3....
3 to 4....
4 to 3....
Stoll..

There were in the Dominion 6,717 
churches apportioned among the princi
pal denominations as follows ;—

' Churches. Buildings.
Baptists.......................... . 771 910
Catholics....................... . 1,180 2,888
Church of England.... . 941 1,354
Methodists..................... . 2,325 3.166
Presbyterians............... . 1.063 1,452
Other denominations... . 483 601

There is still-another- volume to com c 
to complete tho report.

BY TELEGRAPH 

Matters , in England.
A Battle in Egypt.

The Unban Insurgents. 

Is Dr. Livingstone Alive? 

Extensive Fires.

Women's War on Whiskey. 
A Lost Ironclad.

Dlascc ting the Twins.
The autopsy of the Siamese Twins is 

now proceeding in Philadelphia, and 
some interesting results have been attain
ed. The internal organs were found not 
to differ from those of ordinary human 
beings. In the band, the. lower portion 
of the ensiform cartilage of the breast
bone in each joins by doubling or bend
ing out, making almost a long union xvitk 
a distinct joint at the central portion of 
union on which the bodies hinge freely. 
The circumference of the band at the 
smallest part is nine inches, and the 
ohins of the twins, when as far apart as 
possible, are eight inches from each 
other. Tho lining membranes of th<? 
abdomen in each twin were found to en
ter the band and form pouches, overlap
ping each other at the centre of the 
band. What was most peculiar here was 
the presence of two such pouches from 
the body of Chang, the upper one shorter 
than the lower, but each lapping, one 
from above and the other from below,the 

that no one Bjpgie p0ach of Eng. Holding the first 
joint of the forefinger between the thumb 
and finger of the other hand will give an 
exact idea of the arrangement of these 
pouches. A line passing down the centre 
Ot the band would sever all three of these 
prolongations and open the abdotninal 
cavity of each of the twins. If the 
knife had been used in'life,death would 
therefore probably, if not necessarily, 
have resulted. The examination also 
showed beyond all doubt, that there 
was a circulation through the band, as is 
seen from the passage of the injecting 
matter used in embalming. The abdo
minal organs lie close in contact with 
these pouches, but are not continuous in
to them. _ _ ^

An Expensive Spree.
(From tho Buffalo Express.)

In the General Term of the Supreme 
Court, at Buffalo, a case has been recent
ly reported which may be interesting to 
drinking men. The case originated in 
Waterdown. One Ha3res,a man of weatli,

Philadelphia, Feb. 18.—The jewellery 
store of John Brennan was robbed to
night of stock worth 820,000.

London, Fob. 19.—Many statements 
arc made as to the probable composition 
of the Ministry, but nothing definite has 
yet been made pu blic. It is generally be
lieved that Sir Stafford Northcole will bo 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and that 
Chichester Fortescue will become a peer 
under the title ûf Baron Carlingford.

An extensive cotton mill in Leeds was 
destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss esti
mated at $350,000.

Large fires are reported in Dundee and 
Shields.

The Indian Government telegraphs 
that it now has ample supplies of grain 
to meet any demand from the distressed 
districts.

A despatch from Khartoum, dated Feb. 
14, says the Sultan of Darfour invaded 
the Egyptian territory near Bahcel Gazai, 
and captured a number of slaves. The 
Egyptian Governor, Seebia Bey .gave bat- ' 
tie. The fighting lasted six hours, and 
resulted in the dispersing of the Sultan’s 
army, ten thousand strong, the capturing 
of four guns, and the killing of Vezio 
and many chiefs.

New York, Feb. 19.—A Florida des
patch says the “ Brooklyn" and “ Waohu- 
sett’’ were to go in quest of the “ Dic
tator," and search is to be made along 
the entire coast.

The despatch-boat which left for Hava
na on Tuesday on account of reports tha* 
ConsuFGeneral Hall had been obliged to 
flee from a Spanish mob and take refuge 
in a British iron-clad, has not yet re
turned.

New York, Feb. 19.—The Cubans here 
claim to have intelligence that warrants 
belief that Puerto Principe, capital 
ofxthe eastern department of Cuba, will 
be in the hands of the Insurgents before 
th3 close of next week. A thoroughly 
organized plan of quelling the warfare 
has been determined upon. ^

London, Feb. 18.—Disraeli was cheered 
at all the railway stations on his way to 
Windsor Castle to-day.

The Rev. Robert Moffat, English Mis
sionary to South Africa, is still in doubt 
as to the correctness of the report of Dr. 
Livingstone’s death. He thinks it hardly 
credible that Dr. Livingstone could have 
reached the place where he is said to 
have died. He says also that the Dr.’s 
supply of provisions was ample. The 
same doubt is also entertained at the 
Foreign Office.

Despatches from the Gold Coast an
nounce that Sir Garnet Wolseley entered 
Coomassie on Feb. 7, instead of Jan. 2$^ 
as heretofore reported.

New York, Feb. 18.—The- ladies will 
organize for a temperance raid at Toledo, 
Ohio, to-night. Tho rum-sellers have 
secured bands of musio to drown their 
prayers when the raid is made, as the 
police decline to interfere, only to prevent 
infractions of the law.

A New York policeman, convicted of 
striking, when drunk, an unoffending 
person, has b6en sentenced to imprison
ment for seven years and a half.

A reciprocity treaty between the United 
States and the Sandwich Islands is in 
course of negotiation.

Pears aro entertained of the loss of 
the United States steamer “ Dictator,” 
which parted company with the “Juniata" 
during the storm on the 14th inst.

A party of 160 American Catholics 
propose making a pilgrimage to Borne- 
They will leave Washington about the 
middle of May.

On Tuesday night the Reformers of 
Merritton celebrated in grand style their 
iemarkable victory at the last election, 
when they came out ninety-three to 
thirty-one for Norris and good govern
ment.

Mr. Bethune, in his epeech on Tuesday 
night on the School Bill, was respectfully

short address was read expressing the 
affection and high regard in which they 
were held by their people, and then pre
senting in behalf of the church and con
gregation a valuable cutter and a beauti
ful set of china dishes, as a small token 
of that love and regard. A suitable 
acknowledgment being made by their 
Pastor, the friends opened their treasures 
of good things, and soon sat down to a 
rich repast. After spending a few hours 
together in singing, &c , the company 
separated, leaving .the larder well stocked 
for some time to come, each seeming to 
rejoice iu having had such a pleasant 
time together.

of intemperate habits, was subject to j bat terribly severe on thé hobbies of the 
sprees, which sometime, lasted for weeks ... s„.,rintendlnt. andins enchantsprees, -------------
and months. In May he got on one of 
these tantrums,, drinking and carousing, 
inviting everyl>ody to drink ; sometimes 
twenty-five and thirty at a time. This 
“ spree ” continued until the last of July. 
His bill at the tavern where he had thus 
carried on amounted to $905, and Hayes 
had given checks and notes in payment. 
When he had got over his drunken fro
lic he sued the hotel keeper to recover 
back the money which the latter had 
drawn on the notes and checks. In the 
course of the trial it came out how much 
drink the plaintiff had Consumed during 

The evidence showed that hethe spree.
had consumed in that time as follows : 

Poor Fahey.—So Fahey is not going 175 bottles of Hennessy brandy, 12 bot- 
to run after all. Poor fellow ! His cards ties of whisky, and 487 drinks'of ale and 

,1 , , j -11 porter. The Court decided he could notwere all packs,1 anl a .an,«d, an,I 111 ïeceVer |,„ck tl,o money, inasmuch as it 
tiumps to boot, bat alas 1 for the prompt- appearcti the checks and notes were

given in the mornings, when Hayes wasings, &o—the charterers of North Wel
lington at their convention on Monday 
week wilfully, and maliciously stood iu 
their own light by winking their eye com
placently upon the Herald man, and 
selecting a Mr. McGowan as their stand
ard bearer.

“ Och, base, the cruel ones 
Alter all that to lave him there alone for to 

die."
—Gaft, Reformer.

D’Arcy Bonlton, Q.G., M.P.P., has 
been unanimously elected Grand Master 
for the ensuing year of tho Grand Orange 
Lodge of Western Ontario.

Raymond, the notorious bond-forger,is 
in custody.

Burglars are ns thick in Toronto as in 
other places, hence it is stated that there 
has been a general invasion of this Pro
vince by the fraternity. Bnmors are eir- e_,i nnitA
dilating in Toronto that in some cases 1 f the c0nvention-ith thn j<.n»jn. nominee of the convention.detectives are in league with the depreda
tors. More burglaries have been com
mitted in Hamilton, and suspicious per
sons have been arrested in London.

Baltimore stables are being depleted by 
a new horse disease more dangerous and 
offensive than any epidemic of the kind 
yet known.

Chief Superintendant, and his penchant 
for writing bitter political articles against 
both parties in turn.

A special inspection of the arms and 
clothing of the volunteers of the Ottawa 
District is now going on. This is sup
posed to be in connection with the .desire 
on the part of the Government to £im- 
provo the force, which it intends to do by 
first ascertaining its actual condition.

North Riding Election.—The Mount 
Forest Confederate says We alluded 
to tho candidates that were before the 
Riding in our last issue, aud we express
ed the hope that on or before the day of 
nomination something might be thought 
of that would unite Reformers in tho 
Riding on the questions of local jealousy 
that at present agitate them, but the as
pect of affairS with regard to this matter 
remains unchanged. The feeling that 
pervaded the delegates at both conven
tions appears to have been opposed to 
taking up an outside candidate. Under 
these circumstances we cannot but adopt 

* x^the

fore, throw aside our local jealousies and 
preferences by bending all our energies 
in the struggle. Mr. O’Callàghan is an 
old resident of the Riding, a very res
pectable man, a thorough Reformer, a 
very good speaker, and a man that, if 
elected, will be quite in acquisition ter 
tho Local House*



All account» for Printing or Adver
tising rendered to the 1st of January 
must be paid by the 1st of March, 
otherwise costs will be incurred.

Subscribers in arrears will have to 
the 1st of March to pay up. After 
that they will be charged the credit

jüuetpb (Smwppemtry
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Sr. Clarke’s Municipal Act
Amendment Bill.

Mr. Clarke, M.P.P., for Centre 
Wellington, has introduced a Bill into 
the Legislature, entitled “An Act 
to Amend an Act respecting Muni
cipal Institutions, in the Province of 
Ontario^ The amendments to the 
old act are as follows :—

Section 231, of the old Muni
cipal Act required that a copy 
of any by-law should be published 
both in a newspaper in the local 
municipality, and also in one pub
lished in the county town. The bill 
repeals this clause, and substitutes 
for it another providing merely for 
publication within the local munici. 
pality.

The pld Act provides that when 
part only of a sum of money pro. 
vided for by a by-law has been raised, 
the Council may. “ repeal the by-law 
as to any part of the residue,” Mr. 
Clarke’s Bill provides also that 
“when any money so raised has not 
been required to be used for the 
purpose of carrying out the objects 
of such by-law, or no debentures 
have been issued thereunder, the 
Council may repeal such by-law.”

Section 4i0 of the old Act is altered, 
by the words in italics being added 
to it, thus (410.) The County 
Council shall have exclusive juris, 
diction over all roads and bridges 
lying within any township, town, or 
village of the county, and which the 
Council by by-law assumes with the 
assent of such township, town, or village 
municipality, as a county road, or 
bridge, until the by-law has been re 
pealed byxthp Council^&c., &c.

The most important provision of 
the Act, however, is contained in the 
5th, 6th, and 7<h clauses. The old 
law makes it compulsory in cities 
and towns having a Police Magistrate 
to have also a Board of Police Com 
missioners ; but these clauses limit 
the appointment of Police Commis
sioners to cities. This change will 
be universally approved of in the 
town, as there is a strong feeling that 
the machinery of a Police Commis
sion is useless and expensive m a 
place no larger than Guelph.

The School Bill. ;
Judging from the discussion which 

lias taken place in the Legislative 
Assembly on the School Bill, it is 
accepted by a large majority of the 
members as a great improvement on 
some of the leading provisions of the 
present Act. The Opposition have 
expressed their intention of co
operating with the Government in 
making the bill as perfect as pos
sible, and after it is passed Mr. Mowat 
has promised to consolidate all the 
school laws ot the Province, and so 
arrange them that there can be no 
doubt as to their interpretation. By 
doing so the Attorney-General will 
confer a most valuable boon on the 
country. The bill has been referred 
to a select committee, who will care
fully consider every clause, and en
deavor to make such amendments 
as will meet the views of the House 
and the people. The committee is 
composed of Messrs. Batber, Boulter, 
Bethune, Cameron,Clarke, (Welling
ton) ; Clarke, (Norfolk) ; Christie, 
Currie, Chisholm, Code, Deroche, 
Finlayson, Farewell, Gow, Gibson, 
Lauder, Hodgins, Monk, Snetsinger, 
McManus, Sinclair, Patterson, Wood, 
and the Attorney-General.

There was great excitement in 
Ottawa on Wednesday over a rumor 
that was current of Riel having been 
kidnapped and hung, but the report 
is not traceable to any reliable 
source.

Alluding, we presume, to British 
Columbia, the Mail says that the new 
Ministry “ has already thrown one 
Province into revolt.” If that were 
true—which it isn’t—Mr. Mackenzie 
would only be following the able 
precedent set by Sir John A. Mac
donald at the time. Manitoba came 
into Confederation. When we have 
to send a military force of occupa
tion to British Columbia, the Mail 
may begin to talk. Even that would 
barely parallel the blundering Mani
toban performances of John A.

A meeting of Evangelical members 
of the Episcopal Church, in Ottawa, 
has invited Bishop Cummings to 
visit them, with the view of forming 
a new church in Ottawa on the basis 
of the Reformed Episcopal Church 
of the United States.

A curious illustration of the im
portance of a comma was given lately 
in the U. S. Congress. By changing 
the hyphen in the compound word 
of “fruit-plants” to a comma, in a 
tariff bill, somebody managed to put 
fruit on the free list. The bill was 
made to provide for the free admis
sion of “ fruit, plants,” instead of 
“ fruit-plants,” which made all the 
ditference. This little trick will 
draw 8500,000 from the Treasury at 
one stroke.

MARRIED.
AIilli:r-McI.agax.—On the 18th inst., at 

the r^sklenco of the bride’s father.Logun, 
County of Perth, by the Itev. B. Pinch, 
Mr. Robot Miller, of Guelph, to Muvy 
.Ann, third daughter of Mr. W; McL'igan

On glancing over the Legislative As
sembly one is struck with the large num
ber of members who have ahifi
“locale.” Of course the most __
ent change is that effected by the Hon. 
Rupert M. Wells, who has now .the 
honor of presiding over the Assembly. 
So numerous are the supporters of t$e 
Mowat Administration in the present 
House that there are not desks enough 
to accommodate them all on the Minis
terial side proper ; hence a considerable 
portion of these gentlemen have had to 
range themselves on the Opposition side 
of the House..- Amongst gentlemen ob
liged so to do was Mr. Wells ; his desk 
is now occupied by Mr. Boultbee, who 
did not remove to the other side with 
the change of Government. The Hon. 
Mr. Currie occupies the desk formerly 
held by Mr. McKim, being the fourth on 
the front Ministerial row, and next to 
that of the Hon. Mr. Pardee, who in turn 
succeeded to that of Hon. R. W. Scott. 
The Hon. Mr. Gow now occupies the 
desk vacated by the Hon. Mr.. Pardee, 
being the lirst on the second row of the 
Ministerial benches ; whilst the new 
Provincial Secretary has got that former
ly allocated to Mr. Gow. Mr. Patterson, 
West York, has forsaken his colleague 
from the East Riding, and he has moved 
from close proximity to the Ladies’ Gal
lery in the back bench, to the Hon. Mr. 
Fraser’s former seat immediately behind 
Mr. Gow. Mr. Watterworth, from the 
seat next to the Speaker’s Gallery 
(which is on the Opposition side) steps 
into Mr. Patterson’s seat ; and a new 
member, the Canadian O’Donoghue, ap
propriates Mr. Watterwortlvs, sit
ting behind Mr. Robinson, of Kingston, 
and alongside of Mr. Finlayson, of North 
Brant, the same gentleman who was last 
session rudely informed by “ Charley,” 
of Lincoln, in consequence of Mr. Fin- 
layson’s laughing at some of Charley’s 
oratorical outbursts “that he would feel 
much obliged by the hon. member keep
ing quiet, as he was neither a useful nor 
an ornamental member of the house.”
Mr. S. C. Wood, Victoria, also has loft 

the “ back slums ” and now occupies a 
more prominent position beside Mr. Mc
Leod, M. P for West Durham, and 
immediately behind Mr. McCall, M.P.P., 
for South Norfolk, the same gentle
man who was so amusingly snuffed out 
by the Hon. Attorney• General Mowat 
the other day by gravely informing the 
hon. and consequential M. P. P. that 
the return he was so very anxious to ob
tain at considerable cost to the country 
was already in print and could be pur
chased at any bookstore for ten cents ! 
And to whom, do you think, is Mr. Wood 
indebted to for his present desk ? To Mr. 
Deacon, M. P. P., for North Renfrew, 
who, in consequence of the Government’s 
opposition to the Orange Bills of last 
year, professed thereafter to discover 
that tjie Mawat Administration was the 
most corrupt that we have ever had, and 
consequently utterly unworthy of his 
support. Ho now occupies the desk of 
Mr. F. W. Cumberland, M. P. P., for 
Algoma, a gentleman who evidently con
siders his attendance on Legislative 
duties as a thing not to bo dreamed of 
as being required either by the interest 

1 of the country, or that of his party, or 
that of his constituents ; much less that 
he has during two sessions been practi
cally setting at defiance Rule 18 of the 
House, which requires “ that every mem
ber is bound to attend the service of the 
House, unless leave of absence has been 
given him by the House.”

It will be remembered that Mr. A. 
Oliver was fora short period out of the 
House, haviug had to resign his seat as 
M. P. P. for South Oxford, on account 
of being one of a firm having a Govern
ment contract. Mr. Hardy, M. P. P., 
for South Brant, appropriated to himself 
the desk thus vacated, being about the 
middle of the second Ministerial bench, 
separating the M. P. P’s for the East and 
West Hidings of Elgin, Mr. Hodgins 
and Dr. Wilson respectively. In con
sequence, Mr. Oliver has had to betake 
himself to the back benches, and now 
occupies the desk formerly held by Mr. 
S. C. Wood. Mr. Wood’s colleague in 
the representation of Victoria, Mr. D. 
McRae, has made a bee line for the scat 
formerly allotted to Mr. Monteith, the 
late M. P. P. for North Perth, in the 
most easterly corner of the back Opposi
tion bench, and liis burly form has set
tled down amidst à cosy nest of genuine 
Tories. Sorby of East Middlesex, Scott 
of North Grey, Craig of Russell, Calvin 
of Frontenac, and Read of Petorboro’ 
being his immediate neighbors; but whe
ther the locality of his desk indicates 
political alliance with these gentlemen I 
am not. prepared to say. Mr. Chisholm, 
Peel, lias succeeded to the desk of Mr. 
Gibbons, whilst the latter’s successor in 
the representation of South Huron, Mr. 
Bishop, takes possession of Mr. Boult- 
bce’s former desk.

Going over to the Opposition side we 
find that Mr. liykert has advanced from 
the second to the first Opposition bench, 
taking the place of Mr. H. S. Macdon
ald, late M. P. P. for South Leeds, be
side Mr. M. C. Cameron, as second in 
command. Mr. Lauder has of course 
followed suit, sitting in the place of 
honor previously held by the distinguish
ed Mr. Tom Ferguson. The successor 
of the latter, Mr. D’Arcy Boulton, steps 
into the “ scrap book ” habitation of Mr. 
Jlykert, whilst Mr. Giles, the new M. P. 
P. for South Leeds, pays a similar com
pliment to the spot immortalized by 
Abraham of South Grey. The gallant 
Captain Gifford, M. P. P. for West Nor
thumberland, after having blushed un
seen in the back seats, has taken -up an 
advanced position in the immediate front 
of the enemy, haviug successfully cap
tured the late Mr. Coyne’s desk, situat
ed between those of the M. P. vP’s for 
Lennox and Cardwell respectively, in 
the front Opposition bench. Mr. Snet
singer, Cornwall, now occupies the desk 
formerly the scene of many an oratorical 
triumph by Big Thunder. The new M. 
P. P’s for North Wellington and North 
Perth, whether Ministerialists or Oppo
sitionists, must take the vacated desks 
of Captain Gifford and Mr. Snetsinger, 
being the second and third most wester
ly seats of the hack Opposition bench.

■M-EW GOODS.

Electro-plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory-handled Tal.L and Dessert 
Knives.

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays ahd Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates, Boys’ and Girls’ Sleighs.
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.

Also, n large assortment of 
Iannis, now patterns very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN IIOHSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH,

PAY UP.
All parties indebted to W. D. HEP

BURN & GO. are requested to call at the 

old stand, and pay their accounts before 

the 15th of March, or they will be placed 

in the hands of A. A. Baker, Esq., for 

collection.

W. D. HEPBURN k Co.
GUELPH, F«b. 17,1874. dw

=

DArm

5c. COPY BOOK
MADE OF THE BEST PAPER

Will last a copy a day for seven weeks 
and one day.

As good as any 10c. Book in 
Ilie Market.

FOR SALE AT

Day’s Bookstore, Guelph

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

1ST* 1874
Freeh Arrival.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVED

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
The Best and the Cheapest 

Goods for the Season
Ever exhibited in Guelph

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

dw ? WyndhamStreet Guelph.

jgEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

Sabbath School Papers.

THE BRITISH WORKMAN.
THE BAND OF HOVE.
THE COTTAGER AND ARTIZAN. 
THE BRITISH JUVENILE 
THE CHILDREN’S PRIZES.
THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
THE INFANT’S MAGAZINE.
-, HE AMERICAN MESSENGER 
THE CHILD’S NEWSPAPER.
THE PRESBYTERIAN AT WORK. 
SABBATH SCHOOL WORLD. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES. 
INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 

OF LESSONS.
EDINBURGH SCHEME OF 

LESSONS.

KS* Send lor samples. Orders should 
be sent immediately for Second Quarter.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
Guelph, Ont.

THOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with beat modern attachments.
STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable put off. 
Also cheap Portabloand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small

Jobbing will Receive Carefbl 
Attention.

THOS.WORBWMK,
Guelph, Ont.

Dec. 17,1873. dAwlv.

Change of Business.
We beg leave to intimate 1 

n Ofdevotitentien Of devoting our time ejffitrtjflrto the 
Wholesale Manufacturing, we hUW W "iff* 
•ur Retail and Custom Business to Messrs. B. 
MACGREGOR A CO., who will carry on the 
business, and for whom we bespeak the patron
age ot all old customers, and the public gener
ally. From-an acquaintance of some years we 
-—-~nfidentl£recommend them as worthy of a

W. D. HEPBURN k Co.

can coni 
liberal suppoi

JjlURNITVRE AT RETAIL.

BURR & SKINNER
Take pleasure in announcing that in addi

tion to their "wholesale trade they are 
noW selling at retail at their new 

warerooms

At the#Factory, Oxford st.,
v. ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Mattrasses, &c.

Haviug large facilities for making Furni
ture, they are in a position to offer every 
inducement in the way of fresh new goods, 
new designs, and best of finish, all at low
PA1ro, nil kinds of ordered Work, Uphol
stering, &c., done at the shortest notice.

BURR A SKINNER, 
Guelph, Jan. 27,1874. dwtf

WITH reference to the above wo have the 
pleasure to state that we have purchased 

the stock of Messrs. W. D. HEPBURN <fc Co., on 
favorable terms, and are making large additions 
to the same,which will be complete in a few days.

In respectfully asking for the patronage of. 
all the Ola customers and the public generally, 
we hope to secure the same by keeping first-class 

. goods, selling at the most reasonaule prices, and 
offering the largest and best assortment in town 
to choose from, keeping it,as it has been in the 
past, the leading Boot and Shoe business in 
GUelph.

, Custom Work will receive special attention, 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Repairing promptly attended to as usual.
It. MACGREGOR A CO. 

Successors to W. D. Hepburn A Co.

FRESH FISH
RECEIVED DAILY PER EXPRESS.

Fresh Cod, Fresh Haddock, Fresh Flounders, 

“ Lobsters, “ Herrings, “ Salmon Trout, 

“ Speckled Trout, Fresh Oysters, cane rail.

HUGH WALKER,
■» * ' IVyndham-st., Gnelpb.

Guelph, Feb. 10, 1871. d.

Elephant Clothing Store. 
O. Hj. peihce <& oo.

We are now selling our stock of 
Ready-made Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods at COST in order to make room for 
Spring Stock.

THOSE IN WANT OF CLOTHING SHOULD CALL, FOB 
THEY WILL SAVE MONEY BY DOING SO.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO., 

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyudham-sl., Guelph.
Guelph,Feb. 17,1374. w

We extend the time for receiving payment 

tor Accounts until Saturday, the Met inst., 

when all ninet pay up without tall.

SHAW & MURT0N.
GUELPH, Feb. 11,1674.

Remnants, Remnants, Remnants.
The Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants commen

ces on Monday morning, Bill inst., at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.

REMNANTS OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY DRESS GOODS 

REMNANTS OF FRENCH MERI- 
NOES,

REMNANTS of BLACK! LUSTRES 
REMNANTS OF COBOURGS 
REMNANTS OF TWEEDS 
REMNANTS OF COATINGS

REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS

of FULLED CLOTHS 
OF FLANNELS 
OF SHIRTINGS.
OF HOLLANDS 
OF TOWELLINGS 

of TABLE LINENS 
OF PRINTS 
OF TICKINGS, Ac.

We will also CLEAR OUT 50 pair of Heavy 
first-class Blankets at $3.50 per pair, 

regular price $5.
We are determined to SELL OFF every Remnants in the store during 

the next Two Weeks, the price being only a secondary consideration.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dreee, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

ALL READY
fm&he

cot» Weather
la every Departmea

AN

- Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who Is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY

New Flannel», all qualities ;
2600 yards Union Shirting Flannels 

25c., worth 35c.
<75 Ladies Bearer and Cloth Jacket!

In the Cloth Bepartment
THE NEWEST

Coatings.
'IrouserlDfcs,

and Vesting*
and made up to order in the moat 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct. 15.1873.

QUELPH

COAL DEPOT
C. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei
ved since be opened his Coal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARB and SOFT COAL
OF THE BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard next to Bell’s Organ Factory
Orders left at Mr. Horeman’s Store 

will receive prompt attention.
C. KLOEPFER,

Guelpo, Nov. 18,1873.__________ d3m
JUST RECEIVED 

AT

G. B. McCullough’s
NEW

DRUG Store
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Byes”
In all shades, comprising

Scarlet^ismarck, Salmon, Rose, Slate, 
Bluff, Magenta, Brown,Ponceau, ‘ 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green, etc.

Each package warranted to color one or 
K ore pounds of goods.

See sample card in window.
Price 15 cento per package.

J^LSO, THE ~

Depilatory Powder
Warra ated to remove false hair without in
juring the skin.

. g. b McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J.B.McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman’B.
•pyOTEL CARD.

The Right Man in the Right Place.
Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possess'on of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do.r to the rost office* where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways in attend ance. Remember the spot- 
next door to the poet office. —

THOMAS WABD, Proprietor*!
Guelph, Dec. 11,1872.
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The Rival Clansmen
X ScottUh Vendttu.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE POMÜIT.

Flora struggled wildly in the hands of 
her captor. Every impulse and instinct 
urged her to do so. The danger which a 
few toinutf>3 before had been but dreaded 
was now actually seen and felt, and in no 
worse shape could it have presented it
self. Ian M'Kenzie, the Cateran, the 
libertine, the sworn enemy of her Hector, 
alone with her on such circumstances 
was enough indeed to inspire her with 
terror; for well she knew his intentions, 
and that be would scruple at nothing, 
however villanous, to carry them ont.

But Flora was brave, and genuine 
courage becomes ‘bolder in the face of 
danger. Ian still kept his hand on her 

mouth so that she could utter no cry ; 
bUtSrhe set herself to remove it, as she 
knew that if she could but make herself 
hçard, assistance would not be long 
awaiiüng. She thought not that he 
»yght be accompanied by others ; she 
thought not of how he had come there ; 
he was there beside her, with her in his 
power, and she must free herself if pus-

M'Kenzie said nothing, but clasped her 
firmly in his arms, and, struggle as she 
xniight to free herself, he retained his hold 
and was slowly and surely tiring her out. 
At length, lifting her from the floor, he 
flung her upon the bed, and enveloping 
her in the covering, was about to again 
raise her in his arms when a loud scream 
Buret out from another part of the Castle.

Flora heard the cry, and a thrill of 
hope and terror shot through her as it 
broke upon her ear. It was the cry of 
Anne M'Leod. While it was a sure sum
mon help and assistance, it also bespoke 
the presence of more enemies in the Cas
tle than the one with whom she was 
struggling, for it was evident that the 
lady <A the Castle had also been attacked. 
How she regretted now that she had not 
flown to Hector to communicate to hÿn 
her fears !

Ian, too, had heard the cry, and, utter
ing a deep oath, muttered —

“ Discovered ! What foul mischance 
is this? But I will not bo balked. This 
is the room ; can I get the, opening ? I 
would give worlds for a little light ; how 
unlucky that the others have the tor
ches.”

But even as he spoke a breath of air 
fanned the embets, and a momentary 
gleam burst forth.

" Ha 1” he exclaimed, “ the devil is in 
league with me to-night ; I can find my 
way now."

Lifting Flora in his arms, he quickly 
dfurted to a corner of the room. The 
poor girl heard a creaking sound as of a 
door opening and shutting; then she 
felt herself more firmly clasped in M‘- 
Kenzie’s arms, and heard him mutter, in 
a tone of exultant glee—

“ Now, Miss Flora Macgregor, you are 
mine at last ; and by this time Hector 
M'Leod’s body is pierced with weapons 
and his pillow dyed with his gore.”

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
FOB SALE OB TO EXCHANGE.- 

The undersigned offers for sale, or to rent 
the undermentioned property, viz :

First.—A valuableimproved Farm North 
of the Durham Boad, in the Township of 
Bentinck, three miles from the Village 
of Durham, containing about 200 acres, of 
which about 130 acres are cleared and under 
fence, with a good patch of Fall Wheat on 
it. On the premises are a substantial Frame 
Dwelling House with good cellar, garden 
and well, with pump of excellent water. 
Also, a Frame Barn 00x30, with eighteen 
feet posts and underground stabling, and a 
never failing spring in the barn yard for 
the supply of water to cattle. This is a very 
eligible property, and well worthy the at
tention of those who wish to obtain a good

Also—Lot 12, in the 3rd Concession of Bon- 
tinck, Westof the Garafrnxa Boad, 100 acres, 

. about 12 acres cleared, with a Frame House 
on tne Lot.—The Rocky Baugeen River 
crosses one corner of this lot, and has a 
valuable water power on it, capable of driv
ing any machinery.

Also—Lot 25, in the 1st Concession, South 
of the Durham Road one mile from Flesh- 
érton Station, in the Township of Arteme- 
sia. There are about 25 acres cleared and 
fenced on this lot, with a good new Log 
House.

The above lauds arc well situated and 
timbered with the best kind of hard wood 
timber, with iudisputnblo titles—the last 
two being direct «rants from the Crown. 

Possessioh given 1st April.
For further particulars, &c., apply to the 

propiietor.
JOHN KAY.

Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wynd- 
ham Street Guelph. '

Guelph, Jan. 7.1874. 12tw-doaw.

Durham bulls for sale.—The
undersigned lias two thorough-bred 

Durham bulls for sale—ouo two years old in 
March next; and one one year old in April 
next. Color red with little white. All come 
of good stock. No stars and having good 
pedigrees. Those parties who have been en
quiring after tnoni bad better call at once, 
or they will be sold to the first comer. For 
particulars apply to

JOHN CURRIE, 
Eramosa Township, C con., lot 12. 

Jan. 6,1874. wtf.

Q-IRfIEjA. SALE

GEOBGrE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Offer* the Balance of hie Block of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods at an Immense Reduction!
Previous to Stock-taking. Everything must be Cleared Out before the 1st of March.

Remnants of Table Linens, Remnants of Prints, Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of White Cottons,

TO BE RUSHED OFF1 AT A3STY PRICE

ZETFEyS
GUELPH, JAN. 17tb, 1874

. This is the last chance for Cheap Furs, as the balance must be disposed of Regardless of Cost.—A few of those Cheap Dress Goods 
still on uand.but going fast. Remember this is the Great Bemn&nt Sale of the Season.

Parties looking for bargains should call at once.

GEORGE JEFFREY.
FTTByS

GUELPH

ALTERATION^ PREMISES
GOODS SELLIISrO

REGARDLESS OF COST.

Bich'd CLATTOIsT
IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
“ HAS RESOLVED ”

"On g,nd after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST

THE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CAS.. 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

QAMSPLOUyil.
To get the celebrated Eclipse Gang 

Plough, of Fergus, that finds no rival, apply
to

Mills <6 Goodfellow, Guelph. 
L. Wortley, Drayton. 
J. B. Markle, Elmira, 

Or at the manufactory in Fergus.'
For Shoprights, Testimonials, &c., address 

Box 41, Fergus P.O. fl7-w4t.

FARM FOR SALE.—For sale, lot 32, 
4th concession, Township of Nassaga-- 

weya, comprising 110 acres, 70 acres cleared 
ana in good cultivation. The farm is weli 
fenced. There are good log buildings on 
the farm, and ono of the stables is of stone. 
It is well watered. Good orchard of trees 
in bearing. Convenient to nhurehes,schools, 
mills, and post office ; distant from Rock- 
wood about 11 miles, and 9 from Guelph. 
For terms and other particulars apply on 
the premises, or if by letter post-paid to

JAMES SCOTT, Rockwood P. O. 
February 11,1874. w4t

J>OTATOES wanted.

Wanted to buy, 3000 bushels of potatoes, 
for which the highest market pHce will be 
paid. Apply to

JAS. E. MKRLIHAN,
Gordou-st., Guelph. 

Guelph, Fob. 17,1P74. w2
jyiERGUS BOOK STORE.

The subscriber, in thanking the public 
for past favors, begs to inform the publie 
of a new arrival of

Fancy Goods and Books,
Stationery and School Books,

Wall Pap dr, very cheap ;

Window Blinds.

AGENT for the Weekly Mercury 
and Advertiser, Sunday School 

Times and World. Also, any Book or Maga
zine ordered on the shortest notice. Call 
and see for yourselves.

Remember the Stand, next door to the 
Post Office, Fergus.

WM.M.8MF.LLIE,
Feigus,Dec.l0tb,\873. w

FARM FOR SALE—lOO aa»s, being
lot 30, eon. 8, Puslinch, 80 in a good 

state of cultivation, remainder in bush, 
good frame buildings, with both hard and 
soft water, good orchard of large fruit trees, 
19 acres of fall Wheat in the ground, 20 acres 
fall ploughing done. The farm is one lot 
from the Brock Read. Will be sold cheap 
and on reasonable terms. Apply to James 
Makeltm on the premises, or by letter 
paid, to Puslinoh P.O.

tèr posi 
jai-wi

NOTE THE FOLLOWING LINES :

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cento ;
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 cent#- ;
Horrocksea Cotton for 10 cents. See them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 26 cento 

a yard, well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for 9c, rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT 
EVERT ONE.

BLANKETS,
LACE CURTAINS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS, 
CROSSOVERS, Ac. Ac. Ar

Ladies, the above Goods .an all be seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndhara Street.

No goods advertised but ean be seen. Give us a .call.

RICHARD CLAYTON,
Guelph, Jan. 3, 1874 r UPPER WYNDHAM STREET

uelphTEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise among the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season , 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at l31b. fort$l.
15 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Packages of very fine Black and Japan Tea tor 

TScenteper lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

' It will pay anybody to look lnandaee the large variety of Ine Teae and General 
Groceries at -J£ Q’DOiNNEXlL & CO

REASONABLE GOODS.

Ivory Handled Knives,

Superior Carvers, 
Electro-Plated Forks, 

Spoons,

AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 

Butter Knives,
AT BOND’S. 

Pickle Forks,
AT BOND’S. 

Cake Baskets,
AT BOND’S. 

Salt Stands,
AT BOND’S. 

Butter Coolers,
AT BOND’S. 

‘ Cruets. AT BOND’S. 
Britannia Metnl Tea Pots, AT BOND’S.
Japanned Tea Trays, L 
Plated Call Bells,
Fire Irons in Sets, 
Dish Covers,
Table Mats,
Best Steels,
Superior Scissors,

AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S.

Pocket and Pen Knives,
AT BOND’S.

A well selected and choice stock of articles 
suitable.

To be had at Bond’s.
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FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manu facturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

InvitûBtheattoiiCifnof the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iods now produced eth 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 

flrat-clHB ? workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply; 
thetvadewithaclassofgoodsunsurpaBeedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes $

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS. 

FRUIT BISCUIT'S,
GINGER NUrS, *

CHEWING GUM, ? .
ROCK CANDYf 

LICORICE.

or A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western; <5 ghislyea 

the only placé where they were éntered for competition. _ 
Allboodscarefullvrackedandshipped withdespateh

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1878, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea................................ .. at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson lea................................... at $0 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea ................................at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ....................................at $1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas....................................... at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas ........................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas...............................................at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking a box.
Also.our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 

wholesale and retail.. • .____
JACKSON & HALLETT,

Lower Wj ndliam-street, Guelpk.
Guelph, 1873 dwGin

121bs. of Good Bright
Sugar for $1.

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop T^eas 50c. »er ib

3". ZEj. ZMZoZE]3L,3DEF^H.ir

2 DAY'S BLOCK,
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

Q.REAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, Dolls, and a general stock of

FAN C Y_GOODS.
w BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at and below cost 

Orders received tor H*^ÜdYèw6.
1 Guelph, Jan. 13tb, 1874. dw

The Oldest Hardware Business in the County

J". HVL. BCOSTD &c CO.,
DIRECT HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

OFFER FOB SALE

Cattle Chains of over fifty different kinds, and made 
specially to our order.

Grain Shovels—Polished steel and iron.
Half Bushel Measures—Stamped.and warranted correct.
Tubular Lanterns—To burn coal oil. The best lantern 

made ; cannot be put out by the strongest wind, and 
burns bright and clear.

Warranted Platform Scales—Weighing beams, steel 
yards. Every farmer needs a seals to weigh his pro
duce. A good one will save twice its cost in 1 year.

Chopping Axes—Made to order from several makers, and 
over thirty-five different kinds.

Cross Cut Saws, with teeth of various shapes. Butting 
Saws tor cutting hardwood. We have saws of all 
kinds from approved makers. Sausage Meat Cutters 
and stuffers.

With every article usually kept in a first-class Hardware Store.

JOHN M. BOND & Co., Guelph, Ont.
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Ontario Legislative?Assembly,
Toronto, Feb. 18.

After tontine business had bepn dis
posed of,

‘ ^r- Rykert moved, according to no
tice, for papers relating to the appoint
ments of, and instructions given to, Im- 
migrtfctun Agents by the Ontario Govern
ment. He made various charges against 
the Government, and alleged that they 
had agreed to pay the Government bonus 
of $6 m advance, in reduction of the im
migrants’ passage money, instead of after 
the emigrants had been settled three 
months. He then went on to tell the 
House of the proceedings of Donaldson, 
the agent sent to Great Britain by the 
St. Catharines Immigration Aid Society.

Mr. Fraser regretted the motion had 
been made in the absence of the Com
missioner of Immigration. He showed 
the House, however, that the charges of 
Mr. Rykert were without foundation. 
The rule to pay the bonus after a three 
months’ residence was still continued, 
but it was necessary to give some elasti
city to the regulations, ami agents in 
Europe were authorized to advance the 
bonus when they were well assure! the 
Immigrants would settle permanently in 
Ontario. When the report'of the Com
missioner was published the member for 
Lincoln would be satisfied the business 
of the Department was well conducted.

Mr. Lauder declared the Public Ao- 
"counts showed that the expenditure of 
1873 under the head of Emigration ex
ceeded the sum voted by over .$20,000.

The Attorney-General denied hi toto 
the allegations made against the Govern
ment, and claimed that their policy had 
been, so far, highly successful. The 
Americans calculated every immigrant 
«8 worth a thousand dollars. If so, 
then the additional ten thousand 
immigrants last year were worth to On
tario ten millions, or, if they put their 
value at only $100 per head, the ten 
thousand extra were worth one million. 
He alluded to the efforts put forth by 
other countries to attract immigrants, 
and showed the necessity for our com
peting actively with them in order to 
secure our share.

Mr. Currie stated the facts of the 
Donaldson case already alluded to by Mr 

. Rykert. The Government had nothing 
to do with Mr. Donaldson’s appointment. 
Mr. Lauder was wrong in Lis figures. 
•He htyl jumped at the conclusion that 
820,000 had been over-expended by omit
ting to look at the Supplementary Esti
mates in order to • find the total sum 
voted.

Mr. Ardagh if be found fault with the 
Government at all, would do so on the 
ground that they were not liberal enough.

The discussion was continued, and Mr. 
Rykert briefly replied, agreeing to allow 
his motion to stand over until the Com
missioner's report should be brought 
down.

The adjourned debate on the motion 
for the second reading of the School Bill 
was resumed by Mr. McLeod.

A series of speeches of a practical and 
suggestive character were delivered by 
Messrs Sexton, Monck, Clarke (Norfolk), 
Wood , Chisholm, Gibson, Lauder, Sin
clair and Prince.

The Attorney-General closed the debate 
with a few remarks on the general char
acter of the discussion, .reserving his 
opinion upon the several proposals made 
for consideration in Committee. Tho 
second reading was then agreed to, and 
the Committee having been appointed, 
the House adjourned.

West Garafraxa.
The Council of this Township met at 

McKerlie’s Tavern, on Monday the 9th 
Feb., iüst., 187-1. Members all present. 
Wml Gibson, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 
The Reeve said the first business before

82.80, and that Thos. McGladery be re- 
funded 81.60, being overcharged 8100 
assessment.—Carried. Moved by John 
Mitchell, seconded by R. McLellan, that 
the Clerk be and is hereby required to 
notify James Keating, Esq., 'Roderick 
McFadyn, Dr. Orton, and others having 
fences or other incumbrances on any of 
tho streets in the village plot on 1st con
cession (Mathewson and Allan survey) 
near Fergus, to remove them forthwith 
and save costs of prosecution.—Carried. 
The Council adjourned to meet at Mrs. 
Little’s Hotel, Douglas, on 28th March

Wm. Campbell, Clerk.
Bbeakpast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Grat*itul 

and Comforting.-" By a thorough kn #wi 
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
<nd by a carefnl application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy docturs’bills.”—CivilSefvice 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled 
“ James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.”

Galt Markets.
February 17.

White Wheat Irom 81 24 to 8128; Tread- 
well 3196 to 3120; Barley 3120 to 
$1 25 ; Outs 36c to 39c ; Peas 55c to 60c ; Pota
toes 30c to 35; Butter 19c to‘22c ; Eggs 17cto 
20o; Hay 510 00 to 314 00; Straw 37 59 
ÇS 53 ;Pork 2050 to $G SO.— Eefuimer.f 
(By Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.) 

Mount Forest Markets.
February 18.

Fall ^VheaVÇl 95 to 32 00; Spring Wheat 
31 70 to 31 72 ; Treadwell from 8185 to $1 86 ; 
Barley 3240 to8250; Peas 75o to 80c ;<©ats 92o 
to95c: Butter 20cto 00c; Kggs 18o to 00c; 
Pork 87 00 to 37 25; WoolOOtoOOo; Sheep
skins 00c to 00c.

Fergus Markets.
February 18.

Fall Wheat from #185to 3190; Spring Wheat 
8173 to $175; Treadwell Wheat SI 80 to 3183; 
Bariev 82 50 to 32 75; Peaé 93c to 95c ; Oats 
3103 to 105"; Butter 29c to 20c; Eggs 15cto 15c; 
Pork 86 75 to 37 00 ; Wool 30c to 33c.

Itrayton Markets.
February 18.

Fall Wheat from 81 85 to 31 90 ; Spring 
Wheat •'SI 70 to 8174; Treadwell wheat 
31 <2 to SI 87;Barlev 3240 to $2*5: Pnas90c to 
8100 ; Oats 92c to 8100; butter l?c to 19c; Eggs 
15c to 15c; Pork 30 00 to ST 00; Wool OOo 
Hides 5 to6o.

Rockwood Markets.
Febrnary 18.

Flour ,35.40 to 86.0» per brl ; Fall Wheat 
3115 to 3118 ; Spring Wheat 31 08 to 3110 ; 
Barley#! 18c to312i;^Peas 58c to62c; Oats 
33c to 35c ; Beef 30 08 to 3010 ; Mutton 0c to 
0c: Pork 35 57 to 36 00 ;Uides 85 45 to 56 52 ; 
Sheepskins 75c to #1 ; Butter 22c to 23c; Eggs 
14c to 17c ; Cheese 12c to 15c ; Hay 313 00 to 
815 00; Potatoes 45c to 55c.

Clifford Markets.
February 18.

. Fall Wheat from 3185 to 81 92: Spring 
Wheat 31 70 to 81 75; Treadwell 81.85 to 3186; 
Barley #2 25 ta 83 oO; Peas 85c to 95c ; Outs 89c 
to 90c; Butter 20c to 22c; Eggs 20c to 20 
Pork $6 50 to 37 00.

Flora Markets.
February 18.

Fall Wheat from Ç1 85 to SÏ 95 ; Spring 
Wheat $175 to SI 85; Treadwell 81 80 to SI 85; 
Bar!eyS2 75 to 83 00,Peas 90c to 8100;0ats3100 
to$105c;Butter 17c to 20c ;Eggs 15ct o 00c;Pork 
30 50 to 86 75 ; Wool 30c to 35c.

Listowel Markets.
zX. February 18.

Fall Wheat SI 12 to SI 14 ; Spring Wheat 
SI 05 to $107 ; Barley 8110 to Si 15; Peas 50c to 
53c ; Oats 34c to 30c ; Flour per brl 36 to 30 50; 
Oatmeal per brl 35 50 ; Potatoes per bag SI 15 
to COc ; Apples per bag 51 to #125; Beef per lb 
5c to 6c ; Mutton per lb 5c to 6c : Dressed 
Hogs S7f00 to SO 00 ; Butter 15c to 20c ; Eggs 
15c to 00c; Turkeys 60c to 70c; Geese 40c to 
50 ; Ducks Ter pair 36c to 40c ; Chickens per 

. pair 25c ; Hides per lOOcwtSGOO; Sheepskins 
I each 75c to 31 ; Hay 815 ; Wood per cord 82.

I EXHAUSTED VITALITY. — The
li “SCJI _ “SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES

ERVATION," a MedicakTrentise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exnhusted Vitality,Pro-' 

, . mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi-
the Council was tho appointment of the I cal Debility, Hypochondria, Impoteucy, 
several township officeis, and as there I Sperinatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
ivoro o ,.nn,i «...noor, t otner diseases arising from the errors ofwere a o°od many candidates present ( voutjj Qr the indiscretions or excesses of 
they all hail bet.er retire to the bar while mature years. This is indeed a book for
the Council arranged the salaries. The 
candidates all withdrew for about ten 
minutes, after which the candidates and 
others re-entered .and the following appli
cations were laid on the table and lead> . y-. | iiouuti m ueuutnui r renun cioiby the Reeve .—For the office of Clerk, | çj. sent by mail, post-paid, on 
John Hill, J. Jeff Dobbin and William price. Address PEABODY MEI
Campbell. For Treasurer, Paul Couse 
and Wm. Cassidy. For Assessor, Robt. 
Kennedy, Thos; Kyle, James Anderson, 
and Robert Burr. For Collector, Alex. 
Clark and Thomas Ewen. For Tavern 
Inspector, Samuel Hays. The Council 
were then moved into committee of the 
whole, D. J. Black in the chair, to fill up

___see a man with a Utile bullet head,
iiax'ing a vigorous stomach to drive his body 

„. v.„v«»... vug HH i, uu and brain, accomplish more thnu tho big- 
thfl Govern! lVa.iVc in 1..™ vA nn bonded man who makes a small quantity the seveiûi b.auks m by-law No. 34, ap- , 0f blood, and that poor and thin. To enable

every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one of this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illus rated, 
Bound in beautiful French cloth. 'Price 
8-1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4. Bultiuch Street, Boston," 
Muss., or Dr. XV. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B:—Tho author may be con
sulted on the above as well us all diseases 
requiring skill and experience ap8dwy.

J^EECHEIi remarks that you often

pointing the several township "officers j mind and body to endure protracted men- 
and remunerating the same. The blanks tal and physical exertion, there must be 
upre filled un and tho hv law r.»nd a perfect digestion and assimilation of food, uere nuea up ana the by-law read a £uil thü fonuatioil of ptire blood to vitaiize
second ana third Umo and passed, ike ! the organs and tissues. Dr. Wheeler's 
following are the appointments under j Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cali- 
sail by-law Clerk, Wm. Campbell. 1 sitya.lHMrfect8 nutrition, and furnishes ma-
salaiy 880; Treasurer, Wm. Cassidy, 
salary SCO ; Assessor, Robt. Burr, salary 
870 ; Collector, Thos. Ewen, salary S60*; 
Tavern Inspector, Samuel Hays, salary 
85 ; Auditors, John Dobbin and A. Light- 
body, salary, 84 each ; Pound-keepers, 
Division No 1, James McKerlie ; Divi
sion No. 2, James Wood; No. 3, John 
Moffatt ; Fence-viewers, Division No. 1, 
Stephen Piper, Robert Oliver, and Thos. 
Buekland ; Division No. 2, Francis Cas
sidy, James Hanna, and E. Flewelling ; I 
Division No. 3, Alex. Dyco, J. Jeff Dob- ' 
bin, and Wm. Alexander ; Overseers of 
Highways, Wm. Stewart, Jamçs Wilkie 
Thomas Bishop, James McKerlie, James 
Keating, Alex. Barnet, Robert Burr, 
John Ssrgent, John Hay, Wm. Force, 
Andrew Snortreed, Wm. Snow, William 
Wilton, Robert Williams, R. Shortreed, 
George Jamison, John Colder, John 
McKerlie, Robert Buekland, John Arm
strong, George Allay, George Petrie, 
John Mitchell, John Weatherson, James 
Quarry, James Mathewson, Robert 
Gallagher, Wilson Ransom, James Lind
say, Wm. Chapman, Daniel Burns, Alex. 
White, Forbes Muir, Jr., John McCut- 
cheou, Richard Warmington, Abraham 
Groves, Robert Mitchell, Charles Burt, 
W. Thompson, John Allison, John Jor
dan, Alex. Clark, John House, James Mc
Donald Waller Deans, Wm. McDermott. 
George Pntello, Samuel Hays, James 
Campbell, David Ferrier, Thomas Kyle, 
John Campbell, Thos. Whalley, Robert 
Russel, Jphn McGregor, John House, 
Edward Shaw, David Cardie, Alexander 
Ferrier, James McKeip, Wm. Farrel, 
Joseph Long, Thomas Robinson, John 
Ellis, Jr., John Busvhlin, John Dowling, 
Robt. Irwin, Thus. Martin, John Cor
bett, Stephen Farrel, Wm. Smellie, Jas. 
Scano v, Tïubï. Coun, B aucun Currie and 
J. C. Thom, M.D. The Cler)z laid on 
the table a communication and several 
blank forms rrceived from tho Depart
ment of Immigration for Ontario, direct
ing the attention of the Council and 
others to the efforts whijeh are being 
made to encourage immigration during 
the coming season, and requesting tie 
co-operation of all those whu may be in 
want of farm laborers or domestic ser
vants. On motion of John Mitchell and 
D. J. Black, it was ordered that H. B. 
Fleming be paid 81 for the use of his 
hall for the municipal elections for 1874 ; 
Thos. McGlàdcrs Ç11 for repairing the 
Irvine Bridge on 6th line, and thëGlerk 
81.26 paid for a copy of Hodgins’ lec
tures on Public School Law, On motion 
of John Mitchell and D. J. Black, it was 
ordered that the several rates on the Per
sonal property of Joseph Wood, on lot 
31, on 2nd concession, be deducted from 
the taxes of Robert Scott, amounting to

ferial for b->ne, mùScle and nerve, to supply 
the waste of \ital force going on from over 
work, dissipation, bad habits, and all pros
trating diseases.__________ •______fm.

Ta PER DAY. Agents wanted
All classes of working peo

ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at worn for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland,Maine. mvSdwy

QHHMIFP9 sale of LANDS.
County of Wellington, i 'TJY virtue of a 

to WIT : J X) writ of ven
ditioni exponas and fieri facias residue 
issued of out the Court of Common Pleas, at 
Toronto, and to me directed, against tho 
lands and tenements of David Murray, at 
the suit of Robert Scott, I have seized aud 
taken into execution all the right,title, and 
interest of the said David Murray, in and to 
all and singular the lands and tenements 
of tho said David Murray, deceased, 
in the hands of John Howitt, to he adminis
tered, namely, Lots Nos. one, two, three, 
four and. five, in Robert Scott's survey, in 
the third range of Division A (formerly in 
the Towushiv) now in the Town of Guelph, 
ns shown on the map or plan of tho 
same, deposited «n tho Registry OCico 
for tho County of Wellington containing 
by admeasurement one acre ami three quar
ters, be the same more or less, all of which 
lands and tenements, together with the 
buildings thereon, I shall offer for sale at 
my office, in the COURT HOUSE, in the 
Town of Guelph,

Oil Satnrday. 21st da? of Fetirnary
1874. at 12 o'clock, noon.

GEO. J. GRANGE.
Sheriff County Wellington.

Sheriff's Office, Guelph,
Feb. 1874.

J|AYMOXDS

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread) " 

Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
•• No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, r.s required.

CHARLES RAYMOND.
Guelph, Ontario.

At the Noted Tea Store !
121bs. of Good Bright Sugar for $1.
201bs. of Good Currants for $1.
Choice Imperia New Crop Tea, 50o.

per lb., worth 75 cents.
Extra Choice Gunpowder Tea, 75c. per

lb., worth Bl.
100 brlsNew Sat at $1.20 per brl.
100 hlf brls of Lake'Huron Herrings, heads off 

and split, at $2.75 per hlf brl.

New White Fish, Trout, and Labrador Herrings in stock.

J. E. M°ELDERRY,
2 Day’s Block, Guelph.

“ Pay as You G-o.”
Good Doctrine : first rate : Admirable Philosophy : more

gfpoil sense and economy in these few words than most people are 
aware of. If you take a paper, pay as you go—your butcher, baker, 
tailor, shoemaker, pay as you go. It is a philosopher’s stone. We wish 

it was impressed on some people's hearts with a sledge hammer.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A large lot of Ladies’, Misses and Child
ren’s Prunellas,

WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Purchasers will do well to call and examine our stock and. prices, before purchasing else-

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY
All work made In the latest styles. A perfect fit guaranteed. Customers can have a last 

kept specially for themselves. Rupai ring done as usual.

Remember the House—The •Dominion'Shoe Store, Day’s B’ock, opposite the

WM. TAWSE & SON.-
Guelph,Fob.9,1674. " UwSmtCB

Co-Operative Store.

The following Goods have been reduced in price
in order to effect a clearance :

FUR MUFFS 
FUR SETTS 
FUR CAPS 
WINTER JACKETS 
WINTER SHAWLS 
WOOL PANTS 
WOOL VESTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 
WOOL DRAWERS 
WOOL HOODS 
WOOL'CLOUDS 
WOOL SCARFS 
WOOL GLOVES 
WOOL STOCKINGS

BED BLANKETS 
HORSE BLANKETS 
HEAVY QUILTS 
HEAVY OVERCOATINGS 
HEAVY CLOAKINGS 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS 
FELT OVERSHOES 
FELT GAITERS 
FELT BALMORALS 
FELT SLIPPERS 
PLAIN WINCEYS 
CHECKED WINCEYS 
FANCY WINCEYS

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 1S74 dw

SUPERIOR LOT
OF

MACHINERY
AND

OTHER OILS
AT JOHN HORSMANS.

CONSISTING OF

Elephant Oil,
Seal Oil,
Lard Oil,
God Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Boiled and Raw Oils.

Particular attention paid to the Quality of Oils. 
Onr Machine Otla are now In large demand, and 

give the greatest satisfaction.

JOHNHORSMAN,
Hardware Merchant

GUELPH, Feb. 12th, 1874. we

jpARKER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The host Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He h.is just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
favorite stries.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

rpHK

Gnelpli Bakery,
Two doora above tho Wellington Hotel

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally for the 
liberal pationage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform them that 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

INOTIOE.

^NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS
Beil from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

^ Wednesday aaiSitn'rilay
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and com-

KATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday ,"#75 and 665gold; Wednes
day, 375 and 365 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing beet accommodation -Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency. 

Steerage—SS0 currency.
Prepaid certificates for passage from rny 

seaport and railway station in Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates as low 
as any otbef first-class line. For passage, 
apply to Henderson Bro., New York, or to 

JAMES BBYOE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, Feb 19, 1874. dw

rifle’s Cates,
arid Confectionery of every description.
Bread, plain, and fancy, always on hand 

and delivered.

Guelph, Oct. 17,1873.
W.J. LITTLE,

Erb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Bread and Pastry.

ROBERTSON BROsT, SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie’s and Armstrong’eFlour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Com 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.
Do not forget the stand— Bed Mill Flour 

and Feed Store, opposite the Alma Block, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Feb. 19,1874. dft.

F NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETM -,BN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

find Saturday.
j Rates of nnssage as lew as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates 'good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Office.

^JLSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad
Paesengcrs booked to all points in the 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

THE

ALLAN

Steamship Line

GCÇLPH AGENCY

-Prepaidppssage certificates issued.*
Berths and outward tickets secured#at 

best rates.

G. A. OXNARD,
• G. T. R. Agent,

JpiALL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Call and examine my new stock of

Ladies’, Gents’ &Children’s

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which for moderate prices, style and work

manship, cannot be surpassed 
in the town.

Particular attention paid to,

Custom Work and Repairing.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Feb. 18th, 1874. dw.

(Mr rat
The only reliable Gif t Distribution in the

country.

$i,ooopoo oo
In Valuable «irts I

to be distributed In

Xj. JD. SIHSTE’S
43rd Semi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, MARCH 30th, 1374. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

$10,000 IN GOLD
One Prize, $5,000 In Silver

Five mTzes #1,000 each In greenbacks
rive yrizea Ç00O each iu croeubackl 
Ten prise*, *100 each in sreenb«k.
Two Family Carriages and Matched Horses 

with "Silver-mounted Harness, worth 
$1,500 each. ,

Two Buggies, Horses, etc., worth 8GOO each. 
Two fine toned Rosewood Pianos, worth
Ten* Family * Sewing Machines, worth 810

1500eüoïd and Silver Level JHunting Watch
es (in all) worth from $20 to 8800 each. 

Gold Chains. Silverware, Jewelry, Ao., Ac, • 
Number of gifts 10,000. Tickets limited^»

^AGENTS WANTED to sell Tickets, to 
whom liberal premiums will be paid.

Single tickets, 82; six tickets, $*0 twelve 
tickets, 820; twenty-five, 340.

Circulars containing a full list of pr.ees, & 
description of the manner of drawing, and 
Other information in reference to the dietri- 

• button, will be sent, to any one ordering 
them.- All letters rapst be addressed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.

JABBWE’S
WOODWORKING

machinery
Sash and Mouldirig^Machinos;
Tennoning Machines, single and double

H and Mitre Machines ;
Moulding Knives to any pattern ;

Screw Stumping Machines.

Mill, Agricultural and other
Repairs. "

ANDREW JARDINE, 
Hespeler, Ont.

Hespelcr, Feb. 18, 1873. w3m

J AMES CORMACK,

TAILOR and CLOTHIER
NO. 1, WYNDHAM STREET.

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
.Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A speciality this Season.

A magnificent display

*2*0f Gents’ Famishing Goods ;
Also a large and well selected stock of 
Ready made Clothing at very low prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
wd No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportuhity to intending pur
chasers of inHpecting the construction 

of these celebrated instruments.
All new instruments

Warranted for Six Years!
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show rooms and office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, Ont.

JOSEPH F. RAINER, Proprietor
Buolph, Dec.14,1872 dw

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—The Executors efthe 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brien offei for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Loti*, 
let con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph, 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
nouseandbarnon the premises ; also a good 
oichard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagleor John Murphy, Executors, Guelph p o foctwe-1

nUtiLPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

POUGHSI STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmithing in all its Branches.
Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps alway on 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and mostapp.o- 
ved Patterns. Wo would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, andiron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers aad Cultivators on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other house in *he trade.

MILLS <fe GOOri fiLLOW,
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wv

rpHE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evening Mercury and Advertises 

is published every afternoon. Terms :4per 
annum in advance ; credit 85. Delivered in 
town, by tho week. 10 cents.

Rates of advertising—first insertion, pet 
nonpareil line, 6 cents ; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Bent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc., not to 
exceed five lines in length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same over 5 lines and- up 
to lulincs, 50 cents each insertion, cash. Û 
hooked 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deathe 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional.

Paragraph advertisement, special notices, 
or advertisements intendedas locals, insert
ed after the reading matter, but not among 
it, 25 cents for 5 lines, first insertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, and so on in 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guaranteed circulation fivb 
TIMES MORE THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE
of Toronto. Terms 81.60 a year in ad
vance ; credit #2.00.

Rates op Advertising For transient 
advertisements • 8 cents per nonpareil line 
first insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Bent, Board, Cattle Strayed. Lost 
Articles, and all advertisomonts of that 
class not exceeding 10 lines, eulid nonpariel 
space, 50 cents first insertion, and 25 cents 
each subsequent insertion, cneh at the time. 
If booked 25 per cent, more will be charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. Tho average 
number of wordsln a 10 lino advertisement 
are 40.

Paragraphedvertisements,special notices 
or advertisements intended us locals, inser
ted after the rending matter, but not among 
it, 50 C3nts for 5 lines, first insertion; 31 for 
16 lines, first insertion, and so on in proper- * 
tion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged, at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional.

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 81st Dee. if 

renewed are subject to our revised rates.

Blacksmith wanted.—wanted
immediately a good general black

smith . Good wages o nd constant employ
ment. Apply to Wm. McGregor, Garafraxa 
P.O. fl7w4t

DURHAM BULLS.—For eale one two 
year old and ono yearling bull, first- 

class pedigress. WM. BATHGATE,
Town line between Guelph andEramosa. 
Erftinosa, Feb. 4. wtf

Devon bulls for sale. — The
subscriber has two Devon Bulls for 

sale—one two years old and tho other one 
year old—both prize takers at the Provin
cial Exhibition last year. Registered pedi
grees. Apply to George Rudd, Pusllncn, or 
Guelph P.O. febl6-W3t

"1E/FILL PRIVILEGE FOB SALE 
.LUL CHEAP. — The undersigned offers 
for sale a first-class mill privilege, capable 
of driving any ordinary machinery. Bitn- 
ate within one mile of the thriving village 
of MeKellar Falls. The above Isa splendid 
opening for a grist mill, as there is none 
within seventeen miles in any direction

For particulars apply to David Patterson, 
McKeflar P.O.,Parry Sound District, Ont.

Feb. 4,1874. wtf


